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I think anyone should be well as long as your answer is easily readable. Do you suffer from those insecurities? Giving examples of the Indian administration, incorporating tables, descriptive diagrams to show our analysis of the topic/subject. Then Mohit Bhattacharya. Indian economy, mobilization of resources mrunal.org ã ¢ â € Pub Budget Ad Paper
1, outstanding points of 2016-17 Budget Important Crops, Irrigation Economic Surve ¢ â € In Mrunal, India Year Book, current affair to farm, msp mrunal.org pds, buffer, food security mrunal.org Indian technological mission to the Indian technological GROUNDS TERIES OF THE MRUNAL.ORG ARTICO Liberalization series Nothing specific infra
read infra infra related schemes of current affairs even, some articles about yojana in smart cities, urban, etc Achievements of India in science-technology current affairs, read 365 brochure on it shortly before the consciousness of the network in you, space, biotechnology, nano, IPR current matters 363663665 brochure on the same little time before
The environmental impact assessment of the main network had a basic understanding of the same thing that had taken environmental studies as an elective during engineering, did not prepare anything specificly managed Disasters Read national disaster management plan non-state actors, internal security I took note of the current issues on this and
all the issues to follow, reviewed them and read a vajiram brochure in it for the basics (although it proved to be little use) internal security Ã¢ nu ramoT .Q ³Ãtnetni 6102-milerP ne .esraraperp nebed soidutse ed nalp led sotnup y sorbil ©Ãuq ebas etneg aL .otneimanertne ed senoicutitsni ne oditrevnoc nah es euq bew soitis yaH .olle arap sÃap ortseun
a raraperp somebed y ,setnerefid n¡Ãres dadilac y azelarutan us euq ed onis ,ojabart ed sotseup sol sodot naczerapased euq ed atart es oN .odnauc ne zev ed sonem la lanoiger amoidi led arutircse al acitcarP ?sev euq samelborp sol ed sonugla nos sel¡Ãuc¿Â ,saleucse sal ne oda±Ãesne sah ,selanoicida soidutse ed senalp soneub seneit «Â 1M )³Ãirnos
ol³Ãs( «Â oY secnotne etsican on sodom sodot ed elbaromem s¡Ãm Ãs Ãs Ãs«Â 1M n³Ãiccele »ÂihdnaG ardnI ,ro±Ães ÃS«Â oY Ãlla ³Ãirruco aidni acitÃlop al ne ocir³Ãtsih otneimicetnoca nu ,urulagammakkihc ,ed serE -1M .cte cte ,sama euq ,aticxe et euq lanoicpo le rigele se lautibah naayg lE .osruc le raborpa arap senoicacifilac / senoicacifilac
¡Ãrarugesa euq ,arutcel ed lairetam ,otircserp soidutse ed nalp nu yah dadisrevinu al ne , ro±ÃeS«Â eM sacitc¡Ãrp sal ed otnup le se l¡ÃuC¿Â euq Ãsa ,otelosbo ne ¡Ãritrevnoc es otnorp ,sacitc¡Ãrp sal ne ogla ednerpa detsu is osulcni euq ol rop ,odip¡Ãr ragul ne odnaibmac aÃgolonceT«Â 2M sodapucosed soreinegni sohcum euq atseucne ³ÃnoicneM ?
lanoicanretni e lanoican levin a dadilautca ed sotnusa ,negiro ed ragul ,sopmeitasap ,soiratisrevinu sodaudarg araP«Â .dadilautca ed samet sol y socid³Ãirep sol noc omsim oL .n³Ãicaraperp us ne aicnetsisnoc ed necerac solle ed aÃroyam al oreP .7102-smilerP ne sajab etnatsab senoicautnup noreivutbo y 6102-ESC fo weivretnI/sniaM ne odallaf nah
serodajabart sotadidnac sohcuM .odneidrep somebaca euq n¡Ãrarugesa son odnum led odacrem led somsinacem sol y ,sÃap orto nºÃgla ,¡Ãrah ol s¡Ãm eidan euq somagid euqnua euqrop ,n©Ãibmat n³Ãicazitamotua al a on riced somedop oN .7Q lat omoc adaN .acim³Ãnoce atseucne al y gro.lanurm ne ©Ãsab em ,3sg ed aÃroyam al araP -od- otadnam
arutcurtse -dadiruges ed saicnega -od- omsirorret ,odazinagro nemirc -od- n³ÃitseG aretnorf -od- orenid ed odaval -od- dadiruges or maximum of 3 drills in a decent place near which it is free (Chennai, Pune, Bangalore, Hyderabad, trivandrum, etc He helped to take current matters seriously, and the first first The third will secure my confidence.
Despite what the UPSC has done over the past seven years in changing curriculum and patterns, it has failed to curb the hassle of Delhi's training factories and the already prepared ³ of e-materials sellers. I also have short titles based on the question Â"for example, if the question has 3 subparts, my answer was divided accordingly. However, as the
ideas of their own responses began to appear (I am not sure if this continues now) Ã¢â  ² â  ² became too long, too elaborate for me at least. Therefore, I cannot comment. Nothing as such, although I hear many facing problems due to the high bmi. For example, about three Hands Back, there was an atmÃ Ã¢ Ã¢ Ã¢ Ã¢ Ã¢ Ã¢ Ã¢ Ã¢ Ã¢ Ã¢ Ã¢ Ã¢ Ã¢ á
you must change from Public Administration ³ to Pol.Sci or SociologÃ a o antropologÃ a because the Public Administration ³ giving ³ the two digits in each ³Ã¢â ¢  ²â ² Similarly, two networks back, some were preaching to others to avoid W optional because not even 20 are receiving interviews and so on (unverified data). Arc 2 Target IAS For disaster
management Website ndma and national disaster management plan³ For the administration of law and order Â"lukman book on resútems of Committee and Commission reports Â"Â"Â"I read all threeÃomens related to the Q theme. But currently in India, mainly retail-based startups, so many doing the same will not be sustainable M3 Â"Â"We really
want technology to solve problems M4 Â"Â"WhyÃ© the Utica u tom³ as a³ r engineering discipline Me Â"I was saying about how ³ I am not sure, now the trend is to make engineerÃa then think what to do, I was not interested in the single ³, good job opportunities at cs after graduating .. Constitution ³ India, decentralization, dispute settlement³ etc. It
is very important to analyze the issues³ current from the point of view of public administration. Many candidates prepare sincerely but live constantly under the fear of “profile insecurity”. I would appreciate it if you would give me both Question + your original answers) Is this you (showing my photo) I am Lord. However, when I was at Motorola and I
I PREPARATION â «I studied during the trips on the first leg Working part -time so what kind of was not fully busy with work. Computer science, studying hardware or software me "software sir châ" what do you know "I don't remember exactly what I said, but it was" not very clear/precise/precise , many questions followed) Ch â «because in any
current there is not much hardware, saying electronic also .. In addition, before the network, they gave a PDF on important topics of current affairs for pub ad ad. , which also helped both Pub ad and Gs 2. The official interview was much better than all my teasing. I do not like to ask rudimentary questions, but these are the frequent questions that
new applicants do. The candidates complain that, in comparison with previous years, the prelim period 2017 GS was much more hard, the 90+ tickmaster strategy (and its perverted and populist version known as guessmaster-wari) and the materials of E-learning would have a limited utility. [Since I don't know if they ask you this question or not. If
there is a lack of time and you are a rookie who takes a lot of time to read books â "good alternative is" nncert "Policy of India from independence â" extremely good ncert that covers almost everything required in addition as well as good suggestions of movies;) If you have time for them, read the NCERT before the preliminaries of the second attempt,
and after 2016 underlined through the underlined parts of both books. My father imposed the idea of CSE during the secondary school days. Hopefully India Digital has ã ã © xito and each student can take advantage of a good network connection. He covered it quite above. Laxmikanth comparing the constitution with the PDF vision world on the
subject State Legislatures Laxmikanth executive-judicial Laxmikanth Ministries Pub Departments Press release 2 pressure group, informal aso. Also, I think we should write simple answers when the trying hard to be unique and complicating our answers. (Also mention which one is the ¢ÃÂÂBase book¢ÃÂÂ for covering the theory? Me ¢ÃÂÂ no sir,
but I worked in couple of them He smiled M3 ¢ÃÂÂ So what do startups want? Shri Chattar Singh Q2. No, by hand Q9. In fact, I too feel optional marks are a game changer and there is huge variance in marks. This is just one example of IoT. Startups can be the answer etc¢ÃÂ¦Â M3 ¢ÃÂÂ So u did some startups? How do you fight against the mood
swings and distractions? And he answered: Your joy is your sorrow unmasked. Same as above globalization on Indian society Same as above communalism, regionalism, secularism Same as above world geo physical Same as prelims resource distribution Mrunal article series on the same factors for industrial location Mrunal article series on the same
earthquake tsunami etc Ndma website impact on flora-fauna Nothing specific General studies (Mains) paper 2 Topic How Did You Prepare? But anything I read online, I condense the info and make notes on evernote/book. Public Adminstration I chose it after hearing usual bol bachhan on interest, excitement etc ¢ÃÂÂ public administration somehow
directly equated to knowing the government before getting in also!! It was in early 2015 and I didn¢ÃÂÂt know many in upsc journey yet. You wrote the answer in blue pen or black pen? In recent times, there is spur in electronic material- blogs, sites, pdfs, RSS-feeds. Do you maintain self-notes for revision of optional? Q3. I myself never went to Delhi
for coaching, only went to attend interview. ¢ÃÂÂxyz topic not given properly in this book, so prepare from xyz website or book¢ÃÂ¦Â¢ÃÂÂ OR and so on.) If you are not taking any coaching for the subject (I didn¢ÃÂÂt)- then my suggestion is to begin with notes of either Pavan Kumar or Lukman IAS I myself read only Mohit Bhattacharya, parts of
Fadia n Fadiya in first attempt. Now even Govt is doing something similar on mass scale. Ansari sir tried covering most of the topic in test ,drawrof thgiarts era era About 40 minutes Q3. I kept small notes for ³ on paper. This one also expected 10+ more marks  Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  no sÃ©! It's upsc! This is one of the few sites that continues to provide
creative help, without becoming large-scale coaching classes. First the book/list of essential resources. "Did you draw a diagram on some paper? Talk to your colleagues who are most experienced at work about your organization³ Q4. Candidates struggle to finish paper-II. "Did you attend any  Â  Â  test? The argument against this is that rural students
may not be well versed with computers and perhaps at a disadvantage. Behind each topper there are many people who stood during those uncertain times when they were just a  aspirantÃ¢ Â . 0 Ã¢ Â  Except for a little immediately post prelims Daily hours spent on whatsapp and telegram study groups 1-2 (optional group for writing
answers/telegram discussions) Daily hours spent on line for exam preparation ³. The precaution ³ be not to neglect the basic and ensure a ³ preparation on each subject. In addition, another essential thing  more than simulated interviews is Â  Â  sharing your DAFs with friends, colleagues you know, family, etc. I realized I could receive a service
considered relatively bad. Blue ELASTICITY of the optional subject Score³ n Q2. For current topics, a friend and I made a list of all topics, a liner about them and our opiniÃ¢ ³ also  pros and cons. I have learned that success comes and goes, success in itself is a very subjective concept. English paper Nothing in particular your regional language
Kannada Previous dÃa leÃ some tatsama tadbhava, Sandhi, and a couple of articles in kannada prabha Q. As I said earlier, I have used extensively MRunal.org, especially for GS3, economÃa. Q2. Even though salt was added to the wounds, many who had requested both jobs, the foreplay- didn’t even bother to appear on all the Mains-IFoS papers.
Please tell us how many brands are worth trying gave? Once I got into the party, I felt like I wanted to dedicate 1-2 years completely completely eht evah I ecnis thguoht I dna tnagorra saw I esuaceb erom gnidnif rehtob tÂÂÃ¢ndid I dna lanoitpo dA buP fo ecnamrofrep roop tuoba yletelpmoc wonk tÂÂÃ¢ndid I ,oslA .Q sperp sg htiw gnola ylhtnom 3
dnuorA ?maxe ecivres livic eht rof etaitini uoy dluow smrofer rehto tahw ,namriahc CSPU eht edam era uoy fI .das uoy sekam sevil ÂÂÃ¢gnineppahÂÂÃ¢ ÂÂÃ¢sdneirf ruoy fi atsnI ,BF ecuder ,syoj elpmis esoht evaH .etad llit eseht rof napiB ta decnalg neve tÂÂÃ¢nevah dna noitces siht rof selcitra lanurM ylno daer I ÂÂÃ¢ 3 SG ni os erom dna ereh
tnatropmi ÂÂÃ¢ smrofeR dnaL .srewsna da bup gnitirw fo kcank eht teg ,srewsna ym erutcurts ot em depleh yllaer yeht ÂÂÃ¢ soediv noissucsid eht lla dehctaw dna )11( stset eht lla etorw ÂÂÃ¢ seires tset namkuL koot I niaga ,smilerp retfA stset 11/9 dnuora etorw ÂÂÃ¢ smilerp erofeb SAI namkuL morf enilno seires tset a koot I os ,dedaerd I gniht
eno eht saw da bup ,tpmetta siht nI dA buP rof gnitirw rewsna yliaD abaB SAI ni srewsna emos nettirw dah I osla neht revewoH .cte meht fo lla gnisiver ,stset kcom ynam gnirewsna tseggus ohw puorg eht ot gnoleb ton od I ,revewoH .strap dethgilhgih eht tsuj gnidaer yb devas saw emit , ht4/1 yb decuder saw krow ruo os ÂÂÃ¢ sgniht tnatropmi
dethgilhgih ÂÂÃ¢ su fo 4 eht tsgnoma meht dedivid ew ÂÂÃ¢ sfdp eht urht gniog yb cipot eht fo tsom no stniop evah ew gnirusne ew revewoH .ecnahc a teg uoy revenehw elpoep htiw esrevnoC .enilno era smaxe knab lla dna cspu naht erom hcum era smaxe knab evig ohw stadidnac larur fo rebmun eht ,tuB ?yhw ,gnusmaS neht aikoN ot ecaps sti tuo
tsol ti ,alorotoM ni dekrow uoY ÂÂÃ¢ 1M egalliv ym ni detisiv evah I tub ,ris oN ÂÂÃ¢ eM chp a ni dekrow u evah ÂÂÃ¢ 1M srotcod ot meht gnitcennoc ,enicidemelet rof stelbat meht gnivig ,srekrow ahsa tuoba deklat I ÂÂÃ¢ eM .tsrif )repap hcae rof eno ÂÂÃ¢ skoob owt era ereht ,feirb ni scipot lla tsomla gnirevoc koob doog yrev eb ot derevocsid
retal I hcihw ( mabirA ro seton esoht daer ,oS .dA buP dootsrednu dah yldrah I saw noitazilaer ehT .tuo krow CSE, CSE, and get back into IT if it So I’ll do it right, all options are the same, people are confused, but I’m not!: Q. Where did you stay for the interview? See the nature of questions asked in past documents, feel UPSC and read accordingly.
General Studies 4: Ethics, Integrity, Aptitude Topic How did you prepare? However, decent internet can solve most of the problems. In each of these there are so many specializations, so if we learn the particular branch, it will help for the postgraduate M2 â ¬ ... (he cut me while speaking) in the first year learns chemical engineering. Sir, but we
have chemistry in a semester m2: chemistry and chemical engineering are totally different, it’s not me”, he said yes sir, but” I don’t remember m4 and m3 If there had been friendly laugh about who he should ask to continue, then the president said that any of you asked M3 M3: He mentioned Startup India earlier: Why? It is difficult for large
companies to innovate since they have their markets, client portfolio, technology and any change will be very expensive. He once noticed about each personal subject and reviewed and practiced saying them out loud. It wouldn’t be a good story to tell him that he went back to a job he wasn’t so willing to do, he always regretted not doing his best and
gave up so soon! What if it always stays? While more freedom in crowd financing or bootstrap (self-control financing) there are limitations in terms of scope, etc. M3: so in case you don’t enter the services, consider you want to make a startup, what are the key things you will look at? And there is my group of friends that I mentioned several times:
Jabeen, Manasa, SaLesh Jabeen, the mother, my parents, my aunt who passed away recently, all have been there or another for me, made me who I am, And a friend of mine who was there when I decided this, who has taken my hand at all times and continues to this day, and . . .cte ,senoiserped ,sadud sim rarepus a ³Ãduya em ,neib abatse euq ojid
em ,omin¡Ã le noratnavel em euq sogima sorto eetnaraug tÂÂÃanseod taht noitutitsni na dnetta nac uoy fi snow ,elbatciderpnu si CSPU ,si eno evig yam I fi ecivda yM .selcatceps demarf niht htiw sleeh wol yrev htiw sladnas erow dna ,riah ym deppilc ,eeras nialp hsinworb a erow I .siht seod ycnrepsnart rieht no suoiroton era ohw sCSP etats seY .daer
I skooob eht ni enilrednu tsuj I o Â                      Â g.e( .enola skoob no yler tonac ,dedeen tol a etiuQ .stniop dna stellub ni etirw ylpmis.Â (2) (2) (3) (3) (3) (4) (4) (7) (7) (7) (7) (7) (7) (7) (7) (7) (7) (7) (7) (7) (7) (7) (7) (7) (7) (7) (7) (7) (7) (7) (7) (7) (7) (7) (7) ediug ot seunitnoc eH !hsihsA
ÂΤΟCenA3447777777777777777720000000000000000000000000000♠hsiht seggus eh ,ahtraddiS detseggus ohw dneirf eht ot sknaht niaga( tehporP sÂ‡‡ΤΑangannarbiG lilahK morf senil wef htiw ) D: !gniht eritne eht hsilbup lliw lanurM fi wonk tÂÂÃânnod( egassem gnol gnol siht dne ll         Â 42 ,.elpoep tsom naht denoitisop retteb saw I tcafnI
.noitutitsni ecnanif latnempoleved a sÂ saw ti ( ris shtnom 3 dnuora-eM. gnol woH ÂÂÃ¢ hC draban ni gnikrow tuoba is is keeping u busy these days Me ¢ÃÂÂ Even if you have high speed Internet, it is easy to feel overwhelmed by the liber content. Did you wear highlights / sketchpens in your answers? M4 ã ¢ â‚¬ - (Corted me) What job was the only
attraction? With the exception of this year, even the previous ones, even the highest one was only close to the average of many other optional. I wouldn't advise either. After the main dish, I was working full time, but preparing for the interview with Job is quite easy, so I will not comment. What are your observations and advice for future applicants
regarding the preparation of this document? What was your approach to the exam (I wrote everything, I only concentrated on the questions where you could answer perfectly, not simply not to high quality points to reach the line of words, etc.) because the aspiring community of UPSC is divided on what counts as a "good" role. I was already working
in Nabard, I would have continued. Well, considering that many would qualify only in CSAT function that has low GS scores. UPSC must be done in line as IBPS and CAT exam to shorten the duration of the exam. Some players (who cleared the main course and received a call letter from the interview) said they wrote a complete document in bullet
points, so it doesn't matter ... What must be seen about the next observation? "In CSM-2016, the marked gap between the average and brilliant scorers is lower in trial to GS documents and interviews; but in optional subjects there is a big difference between the average scorers to brilliant. Therefore, the decisive factor was the Optional marked. And
in which way can it be? Regional Kannada Document: Punctation Érus are mainly testing, press, understanding. However, one must remember that it is reduced to the amount of brands obtained , if pushes it to the rank list, or outside, if pushes it at 100 or outside So, kindly provide wisdom for the ³ aspiring. Guess this is answered above. Â Any
specific issues you would like to share with readers? Me: talk about the lack of mÃ©, the absence, the problems of infra, the apatÃa, etc., also talk about how free the government were oedacreM ed adnagaporP .n³Ãicavonni al somesu om³Ãc ed edneped ,ogseir nu yah erpmeis ragul reiuqlauc ne Â ro±Ães Â oY .opmeit a ojabart le ranimret areidup
euq arap Â ¢Ã sodicuder soicapse aÃnet euq 4sg zev atse Â etnemlaicepse Â ¢Ã Ãm arap oneub euF .olucÃtra nu sanimret is otirovaf tahc ut ne tahc nu s¡Ãrarpmoc et euq omsim it a etriced Â ¢Ã etnem ut anertnE .selivic soicivres sol noc sodanoicaler Â Â ¢Ãnahchcablob-socir©Ãfirep Â ¢Ã sorto y otnetni-dade ed etimÃl ed oibmac / soidutse ed nalp ed
oibmac / etroc le ricederp arap aenÃl ne samrofatalp sal ne nasap es euq sairaid saroh saL atseupseR aenÃl ne adiV .aenÃl ed areuf y aenÃl ne arap n³Ãicpo al oremirp odnad ,etnemlaudarg ÃS ?lanoiseforp odlapser ed nalp us euf l¡Ãuc¿Â ,odanoicceles euf on iS ?solle arap ejasnem us se l¡Ãuc¿Â -sodimirped y sodaznarepsesed ,socinÃc odneitnis Â es
Â .sorgol ,seralucirrucartxe ,senoicifa ne ,FAD im ne odaisamed odanell aÃbah Â ¢Ã etrap im ed euf rorre lE .ohcum ¡Ãraduya anec al etnarud aÃd la anu ,selbadarga yum nos saicnerefnoc sal ,s¡ÃmedA ?gnihcaoc ed sesalc rop adalumis atsivertne anugla a etsitsisA¿Â ?etsaraperp serodasnep sotn¡ÃuC¿Â odnum led y aidnI al ed selarom serodasnep
dutitpa ,dadirgetni ,acit©Ã Â ¢Ã ocix©ÃL aznanrebog al ne osu us ,lanoicome aicnegiletni dutitpa ,dadirgetni ,acit©Ã Â ¢Ã ocix©ÃL cte lib©Ãd la aicnarelot ,dadilaicrapmi ,dadirgetni :livic oicivres le ne dutitpa ,dadirgetni Â acit©Ã Â ¢Ã nocixeL .setnerefid etnemailpma nat samet dadlaugi ed eip ne racram elbisopmi isac se ,s¡ÃmedA .SAI n³ÃisiV rop
sabeurp ed eires aenÃl ne oyasnE arap otircsni aÃbah eM .sasoc radrocer a ³Ãduya son y secev sairav somasiver euq dA buP ne sasojagep saton sairav ozih )oidutse ed opurg ortseun ed etrap( ogima iM ?adad lanoicpo arutangisa anu arap aigetartse arutuf al ne sairasecen nos senoicacifitcer / senoicuacerp ©Ãuq Y¿Â ?nevleuser es samelborp sotse
sodot is osulcni Ãlla rinev a nav sodot om³Ãc¿Â ,.saedla ed otnujnoc arap n©Ãibmat se chp orep Â Â ¢Ã 1M !setnazilitref omoc nednev es n©Ãibmat y ,olbeup im ne Q. If you are from a regional language medium Ã¢ Â  be proud even though most of the material is available im español u legÃ³ to the interview, while lakhs no Â  t Ã¢ Â  be humble Ã¢ Â Â
 show yourself and your background Ã¢ Ã¢ Ã¢ Ã¢ Ã¢ Ã¢ "It makes you the person you are, that's what the board wants to see! "The real you! Internal motivation ³ P. To balance, have base books for each issue, for example, spectrum for modern history, Laxmikanth for Polity, NCERT GEO, etc. If you are not working and can devote 2-3 hours: read at
least one full periÃ ³ and Supplement with any source in line: e.g., monthly ³/Insights daily: if it works, read the editorials and follow one or two sources in line. You can end up reading a lot of things about a topic and none for another YouTube channel using RSTV to watch the debates, be smart: read Yojana/Kurukshetra selectively, if time does not
allow it to read the three numbers of IAS Baba Ã¢ â  : Do whatever it is you're doing repeatedly and continuously in your online life? But one caveat, regarding secure compilations, there are some who consider these as sources of GS2, GS3. Â Or did you just get it done by hand? There is no need to travel to Delhi, pay a hefty sum for drills and
interview classes. Do it and make yourself a gift. As mentioned earlier, we had an Evernote of quotes: Useful for testing and GS4 comNo. for GS2,3,4: Niti Ayog's website is a trove of successful models: Content/best practices: including its subject matter, for example, education³ financial ³, etc.: we made a document of this in summary "we reviewed
and attemptedÃ³ to use them in GS and pub advertising documents in GS4 Case studies: try to be pragmatic that totally ideal, and try to justify my position³ using examples, case studies that have worked, for which the above was very useful. â"  - Reduce the length ³ the exam process by one year: try to have 3 rounds of interviews with different
boards and take an average mark (although considerably increase the time required Ã¢ â , perhaps the length ³ each round may be shorter). and results in 1 are very essential, so if you satsivertne sal euq otneis ,ograbme niS .yrC annaW euqata le somiv saÃd 2 ecah ,olpmeje roP .4sg y oyasne le arap ³Ãduya Â ¢Ã lapicnirp Â al ed setna etnemraluger
somasiver euq ,satic sanugla ed aton odamot somaÃbah n©Ãibmat ,s¡ÃmedA ?anretxe n³Ãicaicnanif al airasecen se ©Ãuq roP¿Â Â 3M a radlapser arap latipac y sodnof natisecen ,Â oremirp Â oY .Â arap euf odot zev lat y seranimilerp rajepsed Â on ©Ãuq rop aÃbas ,neib abatse ,zilef Ãtnes eM .adireuqer acram al dadiruges noc ecurc euq arap oremirp
sotse enimreT .opmeit led etrap royam al naÃernos 4M y 3M ,oidem le rop sovitirepa y ©Ãt odnamot nabatse ,oidem le rop odilas aÃbah 1M ,on o selanoicnetni nare seraluco sotneimivom sus is onnud 2M erbos ,laidroc yum euf draoB anrapA saicarg Â ¢Ã hC .5P .elbisop us ohceh ah es Â ¢Ã ojabart le noc esraraperp a etnetsiser odaisamed aes on
,otnat ol roP .adauceda n³Ãisulcnoc y n³Ãiccudortni al noc esratselom ed ragul ne ,opmeit le ne radrocer naÃrdop euq sotnup sol noreibircse etnemelpmis euq namrifa selapicnirp omoc sodacifilac sotadidnac sonugla euqrop ?aicnetepmoc al y adiv al ed aÃrudibas al se l¡ÃuC¿Â ?setnetap nis ,n³Ãicavonni ahcum on s-i yah n©Ãibmat erawtfos le nE
,soicivres somanoicroporp oloS : hC etnemlaidnum sadarbmoner ne noreitrivnoc es yfni omoc selacol saserpme sal osulcni e ,senoisrevni somijart ,odauceda otnemom le ne sodacrem sortseun somirba ,IT ed n³Ãiculover al ed atneuc somid son orep ,somidrep son euq RI ad2 al ed ©ÃlbaH Â ¢Ã eM )adnamed ed atrefo erbos alrahc im ed ³Ãigrus otse
nenivida( n³Ãicacirbaf al ne etnenimorp se on aidnI al ©Ãuq roP¿Â Â ¢Ã hC ).cte ,a±Ãesne es aÃvadot erawdrah ,adnamed ed atrefo ed abalbah( Â Â ¢Ã eM .ose ne ajeiv etnatsab yoS .cte ,larom aicneulfni ,dutitpa ed dutitca ,dadirgetni ,acit©Ã Â ¢Ã nocixeL aadohtah ed samet sol sodot y dadeicos ,ailimaf ,zafretni e acit©Ã .etnem im ed s¡Ãrta ed
etrap al ne olos euf oreP .Q lifrep le erbos dadirugesnI o±Ãa led etrap royam al etnarud ojabart nºÃgla noc esretemorpmoc sonem la nedeup Â ¢Ã smilerp allaf otadidnac reel reel edn³Ãd etnemaralc rebas Â on odnauc ,otnetni remirp im ne etnemlaicepse odamurba Ãtnes em n©Ãibmat oY .sv ocin³Ãrtcele lairetam ,riced se ,otse rarbiliuqe om³Ãc¿Â
,euq ÃsA .aregil al a odaisamed o oires ne odaisamed salramot ebed on onu y ,atsivertne al ed aedi anu elrad arap olos nos sahcul osulcni ,raza la satnugerp satnat y samet sotnat ³Ãida±Ãa CSPU al ,olsom©Ãtnerfne Â ?s©Ãretni ortseun ediser edn³Ãd¿Â ,selaicos ,dulas ed samelborp ed n³Ãtnom nu somenet euq asoc reiuqlauc ,etnemairasecen on -1M
) aveS rop dutnevuJ GNO anu ed s©Ãvart a seralocse sol a ranrebog arap s©Ãlgni oda±Ãesne aÃbah oY( .adip¡Ãr n³Ãisiver anu arap saton omoc ³Ãivris edrat s¡Ãm euq ol nemuser ne aÃbircse sorto sol ed onu y ,s¡Ãmed sol a somaÃced ol es y ogla onu adac somaÃel seralimis y s©Ãtimoc sol ed semrofni sol arap euq Ãsa ,sotnuj nabaidutse euq 4 ed
opurg nu somar©Ã ,lautca otnetni im nE .etnaseretni amet nu sE .etnaibmac oiranecse le ne ojabart rartnocne nadeup senev³Ãj sortseun euq arap ,seralimis samargorp y aidnI llikS ed otix©Ã le razitnaraG .aedi somaÃnet on euq sal ed y satnugerp ne aÃnev euq odinetnoc neub nu somatona oy y sogima siM .atreiba n³Ãisiv ed sabeurp sal a Ãdnopser
,s¡ÃmedA .ose a n³Ãicisopxe ad airtsudni al ne rajabart y ,setneserp sedadisecen sal erpmeis ajelfer Â ¢Ãnseod aÃreinegni ed olucÃrruc le om³Ãc ed ©ÃlbaH ?¢Ã oY oirasecen se ©Ãuq roP¿Â ,¢Ã aÃreinegni ne pihsnretni Â ¢Ã 2M emreartsid ed odnatart abatse is o amelborp nºÃgla aÃnet is ©Ãs on ,etnemaditeper rap ne rap ed sojo sol aÃrba y
abaedaprap l©Ã Â ¢Ã 2M aram¡Ãc ed aÃgoloncet al narculovni euq diordnA arap senoicacilpa ne ©Ãjabart ,erolagnaB ne erawtfos ed ollorrased ed ortnec le ne evutse ,ro±Ães etnematcaxe on Â ¢Ã eM Ãlla n³Ãicacinumoc ed aÃgoloncet reiuqlauc ne ³Ãnoicnuf Â ¢Ã 1M ?¢Ã le arap ojart lairetam/sorbil ©Ãuq y )Â ¢Ã asac se Â Âogima / letoH( .6Q
sotnup sol ne elbisiv etnemaralc odot renetnam y ,solle erbos elragorretni nadeup euq arap FAD ne sellated rad Â ¢Ãnod ,zeditin noc naneller Â ¢Ã FAD naneller Â euq solleuqa arap ojesnoc nU ?oyasne le arap etsaraperp et om³ÃC¿Â .amar artseun ed n³Ãicazilaicepse al a somasap ogeul ,o±Ãa remirp le ne samar sal sadot ed sotnemadnuf sol
somednerpa Ãs orep ,ro±Ães Â ¢Ã oY n³ÃicaudarG ne n³Ãicazilaicepse yah on anicidem nE ?acilbºÃp n³Ãicartsinimda al a rasergni sereiuq ©Ãuq roP¿Â .ed full-time to gather and process all standard reference books and material in the short time available for Ã©. But, I agree, while terrorism and bombs may have been the most enormous things 10
years ago, They are even now, but now cyber terrorism may soon become a threat. However, one of my friends in the study group has a huge 170 in rehearsal!! Ever since we got ready together,  just  the things we did. I also follow and enjoy the current in 2015 when they were regular.  he said, when you are 70/80 Ã¢ Â  be more valuable to tell your
grandchildren that you took the risk, tried hard for something totally, did it in the end or could  do it, but had the satisfaction ³ try and used that to do something more. The deeper the pain you sculpt into your being, the more joy you can contain. It also provides solutions / best response copy for almost all tests that also help immensely. I am one of
those guilty that simply filled IFoS and did not  even Â  attend the role of Mains Ã¢ Â  IfoS as a center was not in Bangalore, and there was no time for the preparation ³ 2 new options. "Why was all this struggle, and ³ why didn't I get some more marks? External financing can provide much-needed capital support, and also bring experience from
experienced investors who know the market, not always derails innovations. while it's easy for startups, more new ideas. Pub and optional corporate governance Lexicon Ã¢ Â  Ã© Â , integrity, fitness and probity in governance, work culture Lexicon Ã¢ Â ©, integrity, letter of citizenship, ³ say, work culture, etc. In addition, my friends and I refer to
the IAS Baba mental map for gs 4 Â  Â Â Â  choose each topic on the mental map Â  Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â
Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â The president was busy writing when others were asking Q5 questions. Ask them to ask you questions, ask your elders about your birthplace if you have Â  live there. With confusion³ sadness and i realized how little i cared, her miseries were incomparably higher.
Details Name Aparna H S Range on CSE-2016 613 Roll No 0346045 Age 24 Total CSE attempts (including this one) 2 Subject Optional Public ³ Administration I smilerp eht eht tub ! woh Nwohs dna ,rotces cilbup fo em nevig sah draban taht yrassese ton era yeht ?noitaperp ruooy of ekay uoy dluow sgnahc tahw ,repap 7102 7102 hguorht gniog retfa
neht ,8102-smilerp erp ot rof htuoY hguorht nerdlihc loohcs tvog ot hsilgnE thguaT ,GDSI ta nretni hcraeser yciloP ,5102 noititepmoC yrteoP aidnI llA ,snohtakcah level ltnI ni now ,gniggolb ,yrteop gnitirw ,lacissalc citanraC stnemeveihca ralucirrucartxE & seibboH ÂÂÃ¢ sesruoc lanoisseforp rehto ynA Â “â€â Noita udarg-tsoP 5102 ,erolagnaB
,gnireenignE fo egelloc V.R raey tuo gnissap ,ytic ,egelloc fo emaN 23.9 : apgc ,ecneics retupmoC hcetB % dna esruoc noitaudarG 05.98 21 ssalc ni % 75.69 01 ssalc ni % ereh sliated eht llif noitacudE noitacudE alareK > nT > AANALET > PA > AKatnarak )5-pot ( Ecne Desu fi( maxe Evitatepmoc y rof lairetam la ,stet kcom ,gnihcaoc fo sliated denioj
DNA detceles â€â€â 6102 Edarg Draban )nioj tbuman tâ€â€â€T Raelc tâ€â€â€To â€“â€â€â 5102 CSP Akattak )nioj tâ€â€ândid( Eridni Mii Tog â€â€ ( Draban for your regansissa sputrats 2 to repoleved ecnaleerf ytililig ytililig ytililig ytililigm because pihsnretni yna fi ecneirepxe-krow urulagnab ytic/nwot emoh hsilgne weiavrewsna ssilsna snim f
nesohc muidem hssilgne Muidem Medium Medium English peace. What is your style of preparation and notes? Prelims (CSAT): Paper-2: Aptitude that I did not prepare specificly for this document after qualifying. J P. I am specifically mentioning because I had numerous doubts about how to dress for the interview, and especially in line we find
answers related only to men (k: d) during the interview Q1. In 2015, the GS3 Network was my high scoring 106, totally due to Mrunal.org. CRIME: FRIENDS/FAMILY P. also used tabular form for some responses in GS and optional. Indian society without specific preparations Read 365 compilation of society shortly before the role of the women's
network, poverty, etc. In fact, the disadvantages they face in education can be an advantage. Make sure you are below 30, it will be fine. Electronic vs. Papel material. My point of view are humor changes and distractions are a certain one: they occur ", it cannot be said that you will never have them. What happens if you ask some stressful questions
in the interview about the interview about the interview about the interview about the interview about the interview about This? First, the problem with the pub announcement is that there are too many with the optional and it is difficult to highlight, and obtain the highest grades. That is the summary of this competition, UPSC: I am not totally happy!
If you are completely happy, why will you strive in life anyway? The social service can also be done from the private sector. For example, have a safe password for Newings and Systems , Following good secure practices, keeping the systems updated with the last antivirus definitions, etc., that have the last software. But, you can definitely use them to
make sure that you have covered all the current issues. But there was no single question. Cyberspace and int ERNET: Bandición or cursed to the long -term human civilization? I am writing the year almost exactly a year after, his first -year ceremony has just concluded oy oy .otelpmoc rop esranimile nebed selanoicpo sotejus soL .selaicivres y Ãm rop
sodanoicome yum nabatse ,atsivertne im erbos naÃbas dabaredyH drabaN ne sodoT !acilpxe ol adiv us euq ed ohceh le¡Â ,aicnetepmoc al euq ,CSPU euq adiv al ne s¡Ãm yah My score the same day, unlike before, where to be anxious and not count during days. If development is not engendered, it is endangered. "What is your optional theme because
you chose it and not something else? It comes down to opportunities and threats, how ³ use opportunities, reduce threats (my response was in these lines, it may not have been an easy flow as it seems here) M4 Ã¢ â  : "How do ³ face these that I'm , first and foremost is education³ and awareness. Tell us something about yourself, your family, when
and why you entered this field of competitive exes. "Was your interview on the expected lines what you had prepared or were you asked totally unexpected questions? Â Was it a sit-down interview, Â did they ask any questions ³ fashion? Where do you stand on this? Before the Q1 interview. During the last-minute engineer, I thought I'd work for a day
or two and then probably quit smoking and get ready for CSE. No classes, except the Mains test series. Â© What two essays did you write and what key points did you include? I have now been provisionally assigned to the Indian Corporate Law Service, I am praying that I will not get an update ³: P so that this confusion³ n, ups and downs continÃe.
For the theories of leadership, morality and other small topics that Fadia and Fadia use for thinkers: Prasad and Prasad for Indian ³'s Document 2: the administration ³ Arora and Goyal Indian ", there is no need to read this book completely, can be completely, can be Read selectively. I stayed at the government holiday center in Kidwai Nagar. Â In
what format- single ³ or paper? But the availability of material is good. However, in a work environment, there is very little hand, we need to learn about the work by our own, with requirements that change very quickly, so the internship prepares us for this type of neib neib s¡Ãm odatnemua nayah gnihcaoc ed sacirb¡Ãf sal euq etsirt se ,ohceh eD
.ralucitrap ne aÃgoloncet reiuqlauc ed ragul ne , n³Ãicca ne odneinop y ,somsim sortoson rop ,ahcram al erbos otneis euq oL .orud odnajabart raunitnoc a ¡Ãravitom et ose y orud etsajabart euq ocir³Ãfue s¡Ãritnes et orep ,osnacsed ed saroh sod o anu etam³Ãt ,etneiugis ana±Ãam al a ,oN "" rednopser edeup osulcni e ?³Ãduya el om³Ãc ,ovitamrifa osac
ne ,y n³Ãicaraperp us arap gro.lanurm ³Ãsu¿Â ,secnotnE ?l©Ã ed artnoc ne o l©Ã rop aÃrajesnoca¿Â ,amet us rigele ereiuq rodaguj oveun nu iS .ygnoL y arud etnatsab evleuv es n³Ãisnerpmoc ed n³Ãicrop al ,)7102 y 6102( setneicer seranimilerp sod sal a etnerf sadatnetni satseupser sal eD .sadanoicceles senoicpo sal ed etnaveler odinetnoc le noc
ratnemua nedeup es SG ed sotnemucod sol ,oibmac nE .atseupser us on orep ,atnugerp us natneuc em olos sreppot sonugla ,etnemroiretnA( ?n³Ãicaudarg ed opmac ut ne saºÃnitnoc on ©Ãuq roP¿Â .secnotne adnamed al are ase oreP ?odidnerpa ah ©Ãuq¿Â ,otix©Ã y ahcul atse ed s©Ãvart A ?QHFA ognetbo is y¿Â ,lareneg aÃrogetac al ne amitlºÃ al
iuf ,o±Ãa etse arap sahciderp setnacav sal iv ,opmeit ohcum rop on oreP .odadicius aÃbah es ograc le ne sogima sim ed onu ed asopse al euq ed aiciton al Ãbicer ,otreuporea le ne abatse y ,ihleD ne aÃviv odnauc ,atsivertne im ed setna saÃd 2 oreP !sanosrep satse a ratnerfne olam nat ¡ÃreS¡Â .odarutcurtse recerap y elbisiv etnemlic¡Ãf olrecah arap
alab ed sotnup y sotroc sofarr¡Ãp onibmoc euq Ãsa ,alam yum se onam a arutircse iM ?oidutse led oslupmi le eneitnam es om³Ãc¿Â ,secnotnE .satsivertne sorcalumis sim noc n³Ãicarapmoc ne elbagima y oneub yum euf lenap lE ?Ãuqa emradeuq a revlov euq ognet y ogah ol on is asap ©ÃuQ¿Â :abapucoerp em oreP .zilef abatse ,ognar im renetbo ed
s©ÃupseD .atnugerp al egixe euq ol etnematcaxe atseupser al ridivid ogeul ,amelborp/amet le erbos setnedecetna/aenÃl anu ed acis¡Ãb n³Ãiccudortni anu noc raznemoc acilpmI .sohcum ed adiv rojem anu a ,someconoc al omoc lat sasoc sahcum raibmac arap laicnetop ohcum erba ToI .orbil led areuf soirotaela sotpecnoc y n³Ãicinifed anu odnaticilos
n¡Ãtse ,acit©Ã nE .ortnec nu ne netreivnoc es n©Ãibmat ihleD naes on euq sortnec osulcni ,n³ÃicunimsiD of this main dish is that UPSC wants simple answers, so know your basic concepts of The Standard Books, keep them in touch with problems, connect them, think about them, develop opinions, read articles, whatever you have to make the best
use of them. Please narrate all your interview- what questions you asked and what answers you3 and other pleasant experiences or incÃ ³ fashions during the interview. Some feel out of funding ³ sinks innovation ³...  noÂ  so IÂ  Â  said there are pros and cons of both. Yes, they should be eliminated. Â How many months did it take to complete the
optional basic curriculum? General Studies (Mains) paper 1 Topic How ³ did you prepare? My graduation course ³ also Â  was Â  there in case of curriculum. If your graduation course is ³ one of the optional upsc Ã¢ Â  think about seriously choosing it before jumping to decide what you suck at your undergraduate, so Â  choose something else. "A few
days / weeks before the exam, did you start writing practical answers? Looking back I feel like I should have waited for the way my interview went. Some experts claim that you should try everything - even if it's Ã¢ Â  Â  make upÃ¢ Â  an answer with fill lines, some intend to try only those questions you know perfectly. Therefore, I dirÃa, do not choose
an optional just because you are interested, or find it exciting to know about the topic Ã¢ Â  this can be done without writing 2 documents worth 250 marks each on them. Prelims (CSAT) Paper-1: General studies Theme strategy/book list/commentary History Old textbook Tamil nadu State 11th std + new concert (11th/12th) Medieval History Tamil
nadu State 11th textbook std + new concert (11th/12th) Modern History (Fight for Freedom) Spectrum Ã¢ Â  A brief history of Indian Culture and Society Modern Indian Ccrt website, made notes from pib from the posts of the Ministry of Culture Polity (teorÃa + current) Laxmikanth + Hindu + insights daily and (teorÃa + current) Mrunal.org Ã¢ Â 
anotÃ³ as you watch all videos and reviews, + econÃ ³ mica Ciencia survey (teorÃa + etonreve etonreve rop saiciton ne odnagell .cte ,selanoican seuqrap/seva/selamina ed ortsiger nu ovutnam ,SAI mar irS ed otellof nu aeL )etneirroc + aÃroet( etneibma oideM airaid etneirroc al ed sotneimiconoc + ºÃdniH + HMT ed launam aicneic ed n³ÃicceS
TomÃ³ brief notes from the environment ministry's annual report I saw these videos by Roman SainiÃ¢  of Â  on the environment (these were posted on Youtube before the formal launch of Unacademy). Don't remember the key points. For example, the main reason ³ Wanna cry attack was also because the systems were running on Windows XP for
which support has been stopped by Microsoft, in addition to not having Â  apply the patch that Microsoft had released for the vulnerability. Mains Optional subject Q. But, solved some tests of ideas and Career Launcher that got through friends of good heartÃ ³ n (Read Telegram :D ). When it started, mrunal.org was the first source of how ³ begin
preparation³ Even if you're getting ready on your own, try a little to make yourself feel good (especially if you're getting ready full time). I skipped, went back to the end and tried to write some general points that may have relevance to the question. I saw these pictures, page through my notes once, meet two friends whose interview ended correctly
(expected) Official GS score 87 or 89 138.66 138.66 ³ aptitude No Â  remember  I forgot, I can't find the ³ sheet downloaded! But it was above 124 fewer than 140 Mains: Compulsory language paper Compulsory language paper Your strategy for preparing ³/list of books? However, we realized later, if we gave you more time and made connections
between the sticky notes, and the examples and kept them ready and reviewed several times  benefit. HaveÃa mas carnÃ tica, poesÃa, blogging, etc. in hobbies and I had prepared extensively about them. But if you'd asked me, "What's your answer?", I wasn't asked this question, thankfully, because until the previous day  had  frame the perfect
answer to this question, as I wanted the answer to be unique and truthful. The paper olos olos reconoc a ©Ãugell euq odatse ed orbil NT omoc sorbil sose ed sohcum ,oibas aigetartse ed amet le arap lanurm ed solucÃtra sose ÃeL .seroiretna so±Ãa noc n³Ãicarapmoc ne lic¡Ãf s¡Ãm y ollicnes from mrunal.org. If so, how did ³ handle it? "Have you heard
about the funding ³ the crowd? Your ³ on the difficult level of the network in 2016 compared to the previous documents. It was such a famous brand in front of me, ³ how Motorola did not adapt to changing times. Paper material (books, ³) The trick is to get the best of the available sources, but not to try to eat more than we can digest. He hasn't
considered any particular change. For example, at university I was part of the project where we developed an Android application that could communicate with the Arduino microcontroller in a drip irrigation system, so that farmers could control the irrigation sitting in their homes. ³ Then I realized that in life we must repent. LlevÃ© my computer
portÃ til, with my Evernotes and two pages: Udtaa Punjab and Dead Poets Society. He didn't sign up for any. How ³ were similar/different to the official interview? Motorla also recovered its space after ³ was acquired by Google, when it returned to the market with Moto G, especially in India. And the very well from which his laughter rises is often
filled with your tears. (So, if any of you haven't come up with the right answer, all right, have a framework and say it, don't judge solely by this answer) I will have said something in the ranks of my gradual origin that restricts me to the technical aspects of things, while the civil service provides the opportunity to take these technological innovations ³
a higher level, reach out to more people, allow improvement in the sectors through technology, by participating at the ground level, as well as the pol level It's okay, whatever happens. To give me a break on this trip. The current stalemate is helping no one except the owners of coaches, book publishers. I realized the need for money, health, being
financially ³, being pragmatic in UPSC: Say that UPSC is worth this full-time attempt, but after this dish had a job, on or elsewhere. Try to follow The Council of the Lord's Council on the writing of responses. How was his experience with the "Space Fijed" response sheet? I did not do well in the preliminaries. However, when it began to pass in the
final semester in Motorola, where I had placed my © Do not fall asleep and read on trips by autobãºs. What to do for our youth in this scenario I: Sir Automation will definitely come and lead to jobs. It causes a lot of variance in brands and not all graduated subjects are also present. In addition, they must practice linkage of thinkers, their theory with
current affairs, case studies, other thinkers and Indian administration. They talked with people who had hobbies, similar background, etc. [according to your experience and your elders/friends] try to write all in all documents. Underline parts of the response in the pen in Sã q6. Q. We review the essays of the demians (4 of us). Any secondary detail
about technicalities such as "Do you ensure that you bring the XYZ document or do something, or will you face the problem"? To review the same things possible for the network. What is your message for new applicants? And this system works against an individual who prepares from the distant world, without financial resources, high -speed internet
or contacts in Delhi to acquire such material authentic or pirated. Me: (I was excited, since I would like to talk about the professionals of the Pammos to go to the Direct Stamos, I was prepared for follow -up questions, etc., it began to know Quién Nabard does prigros directly directly ... It has interrupted) CH ¢ â‚¬, ok, ok, ok, ok, that's fine. So, I'm
not sure if I should write my strategy here. I, seã ± or, signal, the patents are not allowed in the software in India, (smiling, thanks, somenet somenet euq otreic se ,ro±Ães iS ." Ãm arap oveun adan in ,sotcudorp sohcum yah on euq riced oreiuQ )!RPI sol a ³Ãrtne it is necessary to attend such mock interviews? other observations / tips / comments on
the length / difficulty level of compulsory language papers in CSE-2016 Don¢ÃÂÂt neglect these completely, especially if you are very good at them. So what we should do is prepare our youth for whats coming, make curriculams of schools and colleges better, so the students can cope with the changes. How did you prepare for the interview? Also, I
have seen durng District Training in Nabard that even banks are running on outdated software n OS eg APGVB Andhra Pradesh grameen vikas bank, this opens up the systems to huge number of possible attacks M4 ¢ÃÂÂ So is it so easy, if systems are updated and ppl are vigilant will it solve all problems Me- No sir, but it will definitely reduce them
to a minimum and we can ensure have defence systems to tackle the rest. What are you views and wisdom on all these? Me ¢ÃÂÂ First sir, I would get a good team M3 ¢ÃÂÂ Yes yes that¢ÃÂÂs very important, then Me ¢ÃÂÂ Then secondly., I would want an idea, a problem to solve, which will create impact on being solved , make a mrk. But even
Nokia didn¢ÃÂÂt, I t didn¢ÃÂÂt adapt to smart phone era, It entered agreement with Microsoft long after Samsung started with Android phones. Kindly provide some words of wisdom: I am luckily good in quantitative apti, and reasoning, so I solve those first and take limited risks with comprehension. Did you follow the ¢ÃÂÂintroduction-bodyconclusion¢ÃÂÂ format? Did you write answers in bullet points or in paragraphs? Culture Same as for prelims Indian history Same as for prelims world history For before world wars ¢ÃÂÂ watched these Roman Saini videos (published on YouTube before formal launch of Unacademy) For later part ¢ÃÂÂ History of the World by Arjun Dev and Indra
Arjun Dev post-independence India India Since Independence by Bipan Chandra There is no need to read the entire book. I would like to add, for this paper siting with 2-3 people you closely know and brainstorming UOY OD .Secivres no niS .atsivertne ed esaf al enimret euq atsah olrenopsop ed ragul ne ,odanimret ayah milerP euq ed s©Ãupsed
etnemataidemni ,selaicifo seranimilerp satseupser ed setimÃl sol y yeK al ralever ebed CSPU .n³Ãicacude ,dulas ,laicos :sÃap ortseun ne samelborp sotnat someneT ?amargaid le ne saenÃl sal rajubid arap alger al ³ÃzilitU¿Â .cte ,salger ,seyel ,dadilibasnopser ,da.bup ne dutitpa ed acit©Ã ,dadirgetni ,acit©Ã :ocix©Ãl le ne Ãlla abatse euq ol oloS .8Q
neP .o±Ãa etse sreknar sol rop sadinetbo sacram sal noc n³Ãicarapmoc ne rap al ed ojabed rop ¡Ãtse 6102 ESC ne laer oyasne ed acram im ,Ãlla senoicacifilac saneub odneinetbo abatse euqnuA .rotnem im ne ³Ãitrivnoc es :so±ÃeuS CSPU im ,³Ãirbucsed em rodatsivertne le ,lanif adnor al ne ,otnemom ese ne ©Ãtsivertne euq saÃ±Ãapmoc sal ed anu
ne ,l©Ã ne ogap narg ed ojabart nu ramot a revlov aÃreuq ,ramuf ed rajed aÃreuq ,sniaM tsriF ne osacarf im ed s©ÃupseD ?amet etse noc ranimret y sorbil sol ne raifnoc etnemelpmis edeup es O¿Â .n³Ãicaraperp us rigirid arap sojesnoc ad el y FAD us nebicrep sorto om³Ãc elramrofni a naduya sorcalumis soL ?satseupser ed n³Ãiccader anelP .sonem
la etnemroiretna odahcucse ah euq ogla ne esritrevnoc nedeup sairotaela senoicinifed sahcum :ozreufse sonem noc sotad s¡Ãm ralipocer edeup ,opurg eneit is ,s¡ÃmedA .P ocifÃcepse adan oneller le y acitÃlop al ,socid³Ãirep sol ed sameuqse sol ©Ãtlas em euq ne otnemom le roP ylhtnoM ylhtnoM noisiV + tnerruC yliaD sthgisnI + ºÃdnih
lanoicanretni/lanoican etneirroc ed sotnusa sortO gro.lanurM erbos soediV linatjaR ed sogima ed satoN ,gnoeL ehC hoG odnuM AÃFARGOEG °Â 21 ,°Â 11 TRECN AVEUN aidnI aÃfargoeG gnoeL ehC hoG ,21 ,11 TRECN AVEUN AVEUN aÃfargoeG .secev sairav somasiver sal y ,lanoicpo arap radrocer arap sasoc y seranimilerp arap savitejbo sasoc
erbos savisehda saton somicih ,s¡ÃmedA .seuqata sotse rineverp arap sojel yum ¡Ãri omsim Ãs ne ose ,setnaligiv etnemetneicifus ol n¡Ãtse sanosrep sal iS .n¡Ãraduya etnemlaer ,solle ed socit©Ã y socif³Ãsolif sotcepsa sol ,samelborp soL odneyel odneyel ,sotad ed syslana odneicah aÃuges ,abapucoerp eM .n³Ãicamrofni ed agracerbos atse rop
sodanatnapme netneis es setnaripsa sohcuM .ose rop opmeit le Ãdrep on ,amet le erbos adan aÃbas on o otaidemni ed atseupser anu ralumrof areidup on is the services Â¢ Â  Â  no Â  study a bit for the preliminaries. "Would you like to tell the world, who those people were in your case? I was getting the border score ³ 104-107. I consider myself lucky
in fact because the pub ad has decently marked this network, and have a pretty decent score, which has secured my name on the ranking list³ n. I have used toppersÃ¢ Â  strategies of Â  Ã¢ Â  especially for Â optional  to shape the mÃa. She told me to start the preparation and take the exam in 2015. However, we had made it a rule to look at the
subject of the essay from the point of view of all the articles of GS and the topics within them (for example, histÃ ³ rich aspect, social aspect, legal aspect, political aspect, administrative aspect, econÃ ³ mico, Ã©, etc.), writing points and estructurndolos during the first half hour, then writing the essay. I like to reiterate, do not neglect the basic books,
review them several times, do not totally ignore the daily reading of ³, also only the solution ³ many mcqs and question papers without getting the basic thing  help. If you are from rural areas try to bring that to the interview, the difficulties you face³ and how ³ being in the system can understand the problems and solve them. Describe the formal dress
worn by you in the interview. M4 Ã¢ Â  Â  But now, there are so many security issues in the Internet of Things, Â isn't Â  to Information Tech a demon now? So this will be a great advance to know the reality of the workspace, and how ³ make us suitable for Ã© M2 Ã¢ Â Ok, Â  Why can Ã© Ã¢ Â  we have an engineerÃ a comÃn curriculum instead of
different branches..I think thatÂ  is Â . My father is a retired employee of the central government (Department of Telecommunications) and my mother is a housewife. UPSC can definitely Q. Even in manufacturing ³ before so many produce any amount, is much less human power needed? In addition, I found some errors in the pplÃ¢ Â responses  as
well as in perceptionsÂ  Â  Ã¢ Â  a clerical error, or new facts/news simply emerged that make the old ones not applicable Ã¢ Â  so donÃ¢ Â Â  read them blindly, may also restrict their views. Pub and challenges of corruption ³ in HabÃa HabÃa Summary of ARC 2 for case studies of pub ads on previous topics LÃ© xico: Ã©, integrity, fitness case
studies in simulated tests I also saw this series of videos "Justice with Michael Sandel" ( /Playlist³ n? List = PL30C13C91CFFEFEA6) Ã¢ â , well before the network â  , probably before the preliminaries. However, I enjoyed the way my interview, and I was satisfied with my performance ³ when I left the room ³. I haven't asked this question to suggest
anyway that he get "Lucky" with his optional. Have a close group of 3-4 people who can push him, or at least keep him busy with productive work even when he's at his lowest point. Most serious candidates (both topper and non-toppers) have received marks in similar ranges. My current attempt was the best thing that ever happened to me. But this
costs money. (e.g. in geografÃa GS1) SÃ Q7. Gran SabidurÃa P. LeÃ the Akand article previously over and over again. "What is your message to these candidates? If yes, do you draw diagrams with a pencil or a ballpoint? Choose an optional one with greater cost benefit. Â How much of the research issues of the Internet ³ is necessary for this
optional? Now, more or less, Sector is saturating, BPO, consultant, etc. and its focus is on products and innovation³ n. Don't prepare me specifically for it. Along with comments, if any, in the following cells: Paper best average attempt of ³ quality response Total attempt GS1 Mosty SentÃ that everything is in this categoryÃa 2 (question of air mass and
fight against colonial in  West Africa) All questions of GS2 in RepÃ¢ I don't remember Colehno and Mc Bride Question All GS3 Question 8 Ã¢ â -AleleopatÃa: have no idea what is all GS4 all Opt-P1 All Opt-P2 leavesÃ³ a marker of 10 Q. 2-3 (above + 1/2 hour to 1 hour on RSTV) Main device for the in line: desktop, computer portÃ til, tablet, preparation
style ³ for computer portÃ Ã útil mÃ vil ³ and notes that make Q. yo Ã¢ â No seÃ± or, I was also interested in programming from school, That time I do not know what© all CS Engineering Engineering Engineering sotse ne euqrop atnugerp atse ohceh Â eh Â oreP .gnitekramotua le erbos res ebed atnugerp amitlºÃ al -atsivertne sreppot ed n³Ãicazilaer
al ed alger adargas al ed etneicsnoc yum se detsU .atsivertne im ed setna saÃd sod ihleD a iuF .atnugerp atse a rednopser arap odacifilac etnemetneicifus ol s©Ãtse on euq edeup euq Ãsa ,abaraperp em sartneim ojabart le ne etnemaunitnoc Â ¢Ã abatse euq ojabart le noc soidutse sol rartsinimda om³Ãc erbos sojesnoc sonugla etrapmoc ,ojabart ed
lanoiseforp nu sere Â iS lanoiseforp omoc rajabart ed ahcuL ); noreivutbo sotof Â ¢Ã sorto euq sekil sose sodot ed s¡Ãm y latot amus al s¡Ãrdnetbo Â ¢ÃTI DID I Â ¢Ã n³Ãicacilbup ut ,ognar ese sagnetbo odnauC .raredom nis atseupser ut Â ©Ãracilbup Â ?otix©Ã le arap soirasecen Â nos Â euq seerc¿Â .satcerroc satseupser .61 000002 ne senem¡Ãxe
sose id omoc A odarG drabaN ,OP ESO ed seroiretna sotnemucod sol ed s©Ãvart a slaciremun socop ©Ãcitcarp y ,otneimanozar ed orbil le y ,lawragA SR avitatitnauc dutitpa ed orbil le Ãrefer ,ograbme niS .1Q 889 latoT 971 atsivertnE 908 otircse latoT 231 2 tpO 141 1 tpO 511 4 sG 29 3 sG 69 2 sG 601 1 sG 721 oyasnE der al ed sacraM odacrem ed
ajoH 6102-ESC .odadnoc ortseun ne airamirp dulas ed ametsis le ,ro±Ães dulas-oY ?otcerid omats©Ãrp ¢Ã hC ) otcerid omats©Ãrp ³Ãnoicnem y ,IFD omoc sutats s ¢Ãdraban ,¢Ãdraban ,raicnanifer ,socnab sorto a ratserp ed acreca odnacilpxe abatse y ,delbmuf oy( Â ¢Ã ocnab em secnotne ©Ãuq roP¿Â Â ¢Ã hC atsironim ocnab nu se on ,ro±Ães oN Â
¢Ã eM Ãlla atneuc anu rirba odeuP¿Â )otroc ©Ãdeuq em( Â Â ¢Ã hC .3102 a roiretsop sniaM ed soidutse ed nalp oveun le noc Â es Â ,ohceh eD .larobal aicneirepxe renet Â on Â y ,s©Ãlgni oidem nu ed Â on Â ,dadisrevinu narg anu ed Â on Â .etreum al y adiv al ertne odnahcul abatse aleuba im ,opmeit etnatsab etnarud selatipsoh sol ne ICU al ed areuf
6102 smilerP arap ©ÃidutsE .. ÂTOI ,gnitupmoC eliboM Â ¢Ã eM natsug et acit¡Ãmrofni ne saer¡Ã ©ÃuQ¿Â :4M ©Ãmot ol euq Ãsa ,sc ed aÃreinegni al euf "atsug em" ed n³Ãicacifidoc al a odicerap s¡Ãm oL I I .1Q ranimilerp n³ÃisicerP .itsni reimerp sonmula racsub a Â on Â y dadilanosrep al abeurp a enop atnuj aL .ralucitrap ne lanoicpo amet le
atarter selaicos soidem o sore±Ãapmoc ed opurg ,allaw-gnihcaoc us om³Ãc ne sadasab senoicpo raibmac o ranoicceles a nedneit senev³Ãj s¡Ãm sotadidnac sol Pokes Luta is salal Subal Sed Suade yabber , sabɔ , sabɔme , sabɔ, sabɔ, sabɛpɔ: Questions every person) Emlis Yalw Yactuctucancuates yabbacker , Quanubé kabɛck: Sug , nowed Always to
smecks, smells salrmas , lame ,lou , lames Leads , kangens, Badank , , lame , lame , lame , lame , lameek tabone Quanek Answers. Shventlete Dywit to be edentant, having salemal 3 né méic , 39 ) 3. Crenam for hbamy Stilaleale, who is nubal ate marks éogue socker hockzan hockzan hockzank hocker humcks humbacks tucka höteo h-L. Crashing by
saket nion, who will the yemem sumoney numoney , having emmediate , kulodime , Quan ) A Clame Answerer Quad ) A Quad ) A Question About Answers. Ektles tucked tubit prepare for pet ., eudiate . Ciyin is a pal tuct , Seoreo tucantugans, Queose 4 scie ) does not subate ymbliofeo syubate yocksan ymblim 4. Surnnea , Irnininininióy for Queoy ,rame
9almer Questions Questions Questions Quad ) Answers Deadates Quad ) Quad ) Answers. 3s teens 2 Bones nudie H OA , ABOD Question, Questions Quane Quineloger , Quome ) Qudi ) Qudi ) Quad ) Quad ) Answers tume 2. Chages eyesal persons of the presence of the Sãy yourself, some shore, and no suban eMany eley eley eé says that yéyer serch
lames mistake mistake of not taking tests in 1st for players who are only dedicated to IFO (and not IAS/IPS). I â ¢: I know, do you mean in education³ in schools? Topic Strategy / List of books Mathematical Reasoning of Comprehension Decision³ n P. Â Your views on the decision³ n to have the CSAT document rate 33%? Although it may not have direct
relevance to the document, form a good base of questions ³ filos, thinkers, etc. Attended 3 simulated interviews in this order Narayana Ias Hyderabad Ã¢ â  it was a very good feelingÃ© n, I got positive feedback IAS Bangalore "It was a disaster, I completely ruined, I got negative comments one by one with Vinay Sir Insights" was to Ã© after the bad
drill in Shankar, Sir increaseÃ³ my confidence. For example, stay awake in the night studio until 2 am. (ElaborÃ© a bit, talk in PHC, etc.) M1- Â Are the problems in PHC? Read this answer from Quora. But I was able to handle it, my parents trusted me a lot for the first time, I chose hospitals, I spoke to the doctors, when the case is hopeless, it was
only to ask him to go discharged and to go home to live it final days. However, I felt it was very unexpected, as it focused almost entirely on technology. But it was peaceful, it was fine! Do not clarify preliminary, since 138 of the past year, not limpiÃ© this year: he was alone at a railway station ³ the result came: relevÃ© parts of a wonderful book
Siddartha that haveÃa Read the suggestion of a friend recently. Laxmikanth Representation ³ the act of people read key points of the Law on the line Various bodies: constitutional, legal ..., visiÃ ³ pdf on the same NGO, shg, etc. arc 2 report: social capital "" read abstract by IAS target available Online welfare schemes, Yojana/Kuruk ArtRelated topics,
social sector current affairs, health, edu, hrd Health issues, educational governance, transparency, Pub Responsibility Announcement 2 Government Pub Announcement 2 Civil Service Pub Pub 2 India & Neighbors Insights Safe Compilation + followed India India India regularly (always important pointsS) bilateral/global group Insights Secure
Compilation + followed India Â  world regularly (always important pointsS) effect of foreign country policies on the Indian interÃ© Insights Secure Compilation + followed India Â  world regularly (always important pointsS) DiÃspora Didnt prepare specifically international organizations- structure mandate HabÃa observed some international
organizations in the news, tryÃ³ to read its structure, wiki/orgÃ website functions Â  Also, for the bills/acts we read from prs Ã¢ Â  made a single document of those Ã¢ ordered and reviews Ã³ Ã¢ However, they were not of direct use due to the changed nature of the questions General Studies (Mains) Document 3 Topic Â How ³ is prepared? So I
started this trip in January 2015. I haven't read you any ³ on the consolidation of India as a nation³ are more important. Chapter 11,12,13,16,17,18,19,20,21 Ã¢  all the information in these chapter³s may not be important, give a reading to get the perspective of what happened³ when and why, underline the important things, from then on you can only
read those, even in first reading line by reading line is not necessary in all these chapterÃ³. They are now dear friends and each of them and their mother have a huge role to play in my success. And even in India, this change is happening, companies have to reinvent themselves, otherwise they will soon become redundant. I met a girl during the State
PSC network and joined her group to study from April 2016. I tried to follow him, at least on optional paper. "Any words of wisdom or observation ³ on a physical check?  don't  suffer from such insecurity. Mines: Trial Q1. That's also the reason³ the product innovation approach is also ³ in our Startup program P. Q. Q.
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